
EJHS PTSCO Meeting Minutes 

January 26, 2012 

Those in attendance were Tammy Osborne - President, Carrie Peterson – Vice-President, Cherie Hall – 

Treasurer, Mrs. Granada – Principal, and Donna Woodrum – Secretary. 

 

 The meeting opened with a greeting and welcome from Tammy.  The Secretary’s Report 

included a review of the previous month’s minutes being accepted. 

 In the Treasurer’s Report it was noted the balance was the same as before $1,481.86. 

 For the Principal’s Report Mrs. Granada reported that she was pleased with the successes of the 

Morehead classes.  The dual credit classes had thus far earned about $180,000. in tuition.  She 

also noted that her concentration of efforts on ten students with the worst attendance had 

shown success too.  Examples were mentioned one was graduating early, some had gone on to 

Providence & other schools & one in particular would be graduating with 3 college hours.  These 

are great accomplishments. 

 The upcoming ACT breakfast for juniors was discussed.  Tammy had contacted the Waffle House 

about possible catering & apparently they don’t cater anymore.  She is still trying to get 

Hardee’s to commit to more support.  At this time they have offered some sort of coupons, but 

we’re not sure for what?  Tammy submitted a request to Frisch’s and Cracker Barrel at the 

corporate levels.  Donna has left a few messages with McDonald’s and tried to call Atlanta Bread 

a few times but their phone number has been disconnected.  We’re not sure if they are out of 

business.  She is going to continue to call McDonald’s and try to contact Chick-fil-A too.  Tammy 

is calling Dairy Queen and Carrie is going to contact Panera Bread.  It was suggested that maybe 

next year have the sophomore parents help with supplying items for the breakfast and start a 

tradition for years to come.  Mrs. Granada will have Patty circulate an email about parent 

contributions needed for the breakfast and a one call phone message to be made as well.  

Tammy is to contact Mrs. York about coordinating things with the Food Lab again.  Also, Mrs. 

Granada suggested she ask her for a contact for Sysco, a food supplier, to see if they could 

possibly donate anything too.  Tammy also said she would contact McLane’s about possible 

foods that they may discard that we could use.  It was decided that we would spend about $200 

on the breakfast from the PTSCO fund this year. 

 Tammy had talked to Giovanni’s Pizza about a possible fundraiser.  She was told it would be a 

onetime deal for 10-15 % with a company match of $50.  We’re not sure how they would handle 

keeping tracking of things but we’re hoping you can just put your receipt in a bowl to get credit. 

They offered either Mon. or Wed.  There was an interest of having it maybe Mon., Feb. 20th (no 

school President’s Day) maybe 11-2pm & 5-8pm.  Tammy said she would contact Giovanni’s & 

email if it’s possible. 

  Carrie offered to do a Membership Roster for 2011-12 & email important information as 

needed. 

The meeting adjourned and the next PTSCO meeting is scheduled for Thursday, February 23, 

2012, 6:30pm in the EJHS Media Center. 

Submitted By- Donna Woodrum, Secretary 


